parents are needed to avoid excessive inbreeding (Busbice, 1970).
M
ost alfalfa cultivars are genetically broad-based cross hybrid progenies. synthetics developed by randomly intermating Molecular markers also could be used to identify selected parents and advancing their offspring through more than two genetically diverse individuals. The reseveral generations of open pollination (Busbice, 1969;  sulting synthetic populations should have a higher numHill and Elgin, 1981; Hill et al., 1988) . Several studies ber of different alleles and more heterozygosity at have been conducted to determine the optimum number marker loci than unselected populations or populations of parents to intermate to maximize forage yields in a derived from genetically similar parents on the basis of synthetic. In general, the highest yielding experimental molecular markers. If diversity at marker loci reflects synthetic cultivars had greater than four but fewer than diversity at linked loci, this selection would increase the 16 parents (Busbice and Gurgis, 1976; Hill and Elgin, chance of having at least one favorable dominant allele 1981). Fewer parents are required when they are genetiat linked loci affecting forage yield and greater overall cally diverse rather than highly related, but at least four complementary gene interaction. In contrast, selecting genetically similar parents by molecular markers should result in fewer different alleles, lower heterozygosity, a 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
tails of the GD frequency distribution. Thus, we obtained four Plant Materials, RFLP Analysis and Data Collection samples of DIS parents for each parent number level. This procedure does not guarantee that parents with the maximum Tetraploid alfalfa genotypes evaluated in this study were average GD were selected, but it is a fast computational selected from populations developed for commercial exploitamethod of selecting multiple samples of parents with near tion by ABI-Alfalfa. The origin of these populations were maximum GD. Four samples of genetically similar (SIM) parnine cultivars (Vernal, Weevlchek, Titan, Anchor, Saranac, ents at the same parent number levels were identified in a Tempo, Kanza, Dawson, and Cody) that had been intermated similar fashion by selecting four two-parent combinations and undergone 12 cycles of phenotypic recurrent selection for from the lowest 2% GD ranking and then adding parents that disease resistance, leaf hopper resistance, and winter survival.
minimized the average of the pairwise GDs. In addition, one The resulting populations included germplasm from seven of sample each of 40 DIS and 40 SIM parents was selected. This the nine (excluding African and Peruvian) germplasm sources resulted in a total of 50 selected groups of parents plus the for North American alfalfa cultivars (Barnes et al., 1977) .
93 original genotypes for creating 51 synthetic populations. Several hundred genotypes from these populations were iniSelected parental genotypes were vegetatively propagated tially screened in growth chambers by standard procedures and hand pollinations without emasculation were initiated in for acceptable levels of resistance to bacterial wilt, Fusarium the greenhouse in October 1992. Groups of plants to be interwilt, Verticillium wilt, Anthracnose, Phytophthora root rot crossed were distributed in a random order throughout the and Aphanomyces. The surviving genotypes were vegetatively greenhouse, and pots of genotypes within populations were propagated and evaluated in fields at locations throughout rotated frequently to ensure that each single cross within a the Midwest in 1990 and 1991 to confirm original disease population occurred at a similar frequency. Approximately resistance results and to select for vigor, winter survival, potato equal quantities of seed from each female parent were comleaf hopper resistance, and resistances to other leaf diseases bined to represent a synthetic population for planting in the (data not shown). Ninety-three genotypes with superior phefield. notypic characteristics and multiple disease resistances were selected as parents for a synthetic population to be evaluated for commercial release.
Field Evaluation and Data Analyses The 93 genotypes were analyzed for RFLPs by previously Forage yields of the 51 synthetic populations and three described procedures for total genomic DNA isolation, DNA check cultivars (ABI-9017, Vernal, and Apollo Supreme) were quantification, restriction enzyme digestion, gel electrophoreevaluated at three locations: two sites at Ames, IA; one at sis, Southern blotting, probe labeling by random-hexamer Livingston, WI. A second site at Livingston was lost because priming, hybridization, and autoradiography (Kidwell et al., of flooding in the establishment year, and a trial in Nampa, 1994b). EcoRI or HindIII digested plant genomic DNAs were ID, was dropped from the analysis because the location was hybridized to 61 recombinant DNA clones, 36 of which were irrigated and had a significantly different variance than the used previously to locate 2 to 7 RFLP loci on each of the eight other locations. Entries were seeded in single row plots 1.8 m linkage groups of diploid alfalfa (Echt et al., 1994; Tavoletti et long at a seeding rate of 0.6 g per row in the fall of 1993. A al., 1996). The remaining clones were from the same genomic row of ABI-9017 was planted between each entry to ensure DNA and cDNA libraries used previously to select clones for even competition for entry rows. Four replications of each mapping alfalfa (Echt et al., 1994; Kidwell and Osborn, 1993;  population were evaluated at each location using a random- Tavoletti et al., 1996) . Banding profiles were recorded for ized complete block design. Top growth was hand harvested each RFLP probe by assigning a number to every unique band from 0.9 m per row when the entire field reached approxidetected on autoradiographs based on migration distance mately 10% bloom and the same plots were harvested four compared with DNA digested with restriction enzymes.
times during each of the 1994 and 1995 growing season. Forage Presence/absence data were combined for all RFLP probes, samples were dried, and weights were recorded and combined and these data were used to measure genetic diversity over the eight harvests for each field trial. among genotypes.
Two ANOVAs were performed with data for all populations derived from the 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, and 24 parent numbers Genetic Diversity Estimates, Parental Selection, of the DIS and SIM diversity groups. In the first ANOVA, a and Population Synthesis split-split plot model was used with diversity group (fixed effect) as the main plot, parent number within diversity group Genetic dissimilarities between all pairs of individuals were (fixed effect) as the subplot, and sample within parent number calculated as the complement of the Dice Coefficient (Dice, and diversity group (random effect) as the sub-subplot. We 1945) by the computer program NTSYS-pc (Rohlf, 1992) .
performed a second ANOVA to examine variation between Genetic dissimilarities were assumed to represent the level of diversity groups at each location and parent number level and genetic diversity between two individuals, with a value of zero indicating no RFLPs detected between a pair of genotypes variation among samples at each location, parent number level and diversity group, using the appropriate error terms to calcuvariation decreased for both DIS and SIM populations late F values. All models were analyzed by SAS GLM proce- (Fig. 2) .
dures (SAS, 1989).
In the ANOVA for forage yield, location, block within location, sample and location ϫ sample effects RESULTS were significant sources of variation; however, diversity group (DIS vs. SIM) and parent number within diversity Each of the 61 RFLP probes used in this study degroup were non-significant (Table 1) . Because of the tected polymorphism among the 93 alfalfa genotypes. significant sample effects in the main model, we anaPresence or absence data for 399 polymorphic restriclyzed the sample variation for each parent number tion fragments were scored for each genotype with the within diversity group at each location (Table 2 ). In number of fragments scored per probe ranging from 2 general, as parent number increased, the among sample to 13 (avg. of 6.5 fragments per probe). Genetic dissimivariation for average GD (Fig. 2 ) and forage yield ( 3) decreased simultaneously. Both DIS and SIM populaamong the 93 plants were normally distributed (Fig. 1) .
tions derived from two parents had significant sample Groups of parents were selected and their average GD variation, but the SIM populations were more variable values were compared (Fig. 2) . All groups of DIS parthan the DIS populations for populations having four ents had larger average GD values and all groups of to 16 parents (Table 2 ; Fig. 3 ). SIM parents had smaller values than the average GD The mean forage yields of DIS and SIM populations value for the 93 plants. As parent number increased, at each parent number level were compared at the three the average GD decreased for DIS populations and increased for SIM populations and the among sample locations. Only one comparison was significant (24 DIS ) ) ϭ block within location; diversity ϭ diversity group; parent(group) ϭ parent number within diversity group; sample(parent(diversity)) ϭ random samples of parents selected within parent number and diversity group. ‡ df ϭ degrees of freedom. § MS ϭ mean square. ¶ P Ͼ F ϭ probability of a larger F value. Ͼ 24 SIM at Livingston, P Ͻ 0.05, sample and overall means shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). However, for twothirds of all DIS-SIM comparisons, the DIS populations had higher forage yields than the SIM populations (Table 2). One factor contributing to this observation was the greater number of low yielding SIM populations (compared with DIS) at each location (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine if selection of parents on the basis of molecular marker diversity would affect forage yields of synthetic populations derived from the parents. We tested this hypothesis by selecting subsets of parents that had either larger (DIS) or smaller (SIM) average GD values compared with the value for 93 genotypes and evaluated populations derived from intermating these parents for forage yield. synthetic population. However, selection based on molecular marker diversity had no consistent effect on fordiversity level. The largest average GD values from that study (one minus the average Dice coefficients in Table  age yield. Our results could have been effected by limitation in 2 of Kidwell et al., 1994c) were between the 12 genotypes of M. falcata L. and the 12 genotypes of other accessions the range of genetic diversity among the 93 genotypes that we used for selection. To address this issue, the (0.50-0.54). These values are similar to those of our 12 DIS parents (0.52) even though they were calculated average GD values from this study can be compared with values from a previous study on genetic diversity with only the comparisons of genotypes between accessions. The smallest values were among the 12 genotypes within and between nine accessions representing the original germplasm sources for North American alfalfa within accessions (0.24-0.37). These are considerably lower than those of our 12 SIM parents (0.41), and may cultivars (Kidwell et al., 1994c) . The genetic diversity of genotypes used in that study should reflect the potential reflect the fact that the 93 genotypes used in our study had been derived from the original germplasm sources range of diversity in cultivated alfalfa, with intra-accession diversity representing a minimum diversity level after many generations of intermating. Repeated cycles of intermating moves the resulting and inter-accession diversity representing a maximum 
